
A message from our president, Kay Harris 
Greetings from the Asbury Park Historical Society, and a huge welcome to our new mem-
bers.  After ten years of his guidance and leadership, Don Stine has passed the torch to me 
as your current president of the Asbury Park Historical Society.  It is my pleasure and hon-
or to take on this new role with the support of the hardworking board of APHS Trustees.

I along with the trustees are very excited about our future and looking forward to creating 
opportunities for our members to become more involved.

We welcome Susan Skokos and Tom Chesek, who became our newest trustees as of our 
January reorganization meeting.  Susan has been an active member of the APHS for many 
years and is now chairing our Membership Committee.  Tom Chesek has assumed the role 
of Programming chair at the Stephen Crane House, previously held by our recently retired 
trustee Frank D’Alessandro.

As soon as we are able to resume public meetings once again, we will announce to our 
members the specific activities that will be scheduled as part of our monthly meetings.  
The public participation portion of our monthly meetings is being expanded to encourage 
our members to contribute ideas and interests and become more engaged.

Aside from our monthly meetings (held at 7 pm on the third Thursday of the month at the 
Crane House, 508 Fourth Ave,) the Historical Society offers open house tours from 12-2 
pm on Sundays, and programming events generally two Saturday afternoons each month.  
At the time of this writing, although it is unclear when we will be able to resume our pub-
lic activities and events, the Historical Society will continue to work behind the scenes in 
preparation for our being able to move forward.
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Meeting the Challenges of the Future
APHS welcomes a new president...and unveils an all new website!

Introducing our new and
improved online home, at

aphistoricalsociety.org
We are pleased to announce that the new Asbury Park 
Historical Society website is live! It is now mobile-
friendly, with integrated forms and express payment 
options via PayPal for easy donations, membership 
signups and more. 

In addition, the new site is full of brand new content,  
from blog posts, historical information, upcoming 
events, and a special section devoted to our Society 
headquarters, The Stephen Crane House. 

Check back frequently, as we continue to publish new 
content related to the history of Asbury Park and more. 
Also coming soon will be an online store, where the 
Society will be offering items such as brass rings from 
the historic Carousel, in addition to branded Historical 
Society merchandise. 

If you have any questions or are interested in contribut-
ing content to the new site, please contact Trustee Jenny 
Stine at jennifer@fortunewebmarketing.com. 
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On the busy morning and afternoon of January 24, the Crane House brief-
ly became “The Historic Henry House” (in the seashore town of “Bog 
Grove”), when filmmaker Craig Singer and a large crew of young actors, 
designers, and technicians commandeered various nooks and crannies of 
the former Arbutus Cottage. Singer (whose feature-length releases include 
Dark Ride and Dead Dogs Lie, both set and/or filmed in Asbury Park) 
found the old Crane place to be a perfect setting for several scenes in his 
latest chilling tale of the supernatural, entitled “6:45.” Scheduled for re-
lease in the fall of 2020, the film’s professional cast boasts Thomas G. 
Waites (John Carpenter’s The Thing), lead actress Augie Duke (the Netflix 
series Messiah), young horror veteran Michael Reed, and co-producer/ 
former pro boxing champ Ray “Boom Boom” Mancini. Watch for the 
belated feature film debut of a certain “creepy old caretaker”…and keep an 
eye out for the mysterious shrouded Shadow Man, who was spotted lurking 
about the Lecture Room during the day’s shoot!

Even a grimly grey Saturday afternoon in February found us welcoming 
company to the Crane House’s (faux) fireplace...in the person of home-
grown historian and journalist Helen Chantal Pike, who graced us with 
a brief stopover, while she continued making the rounds about town in 
preparation for her next contribution to Asbury Park’s historical record. 
The author/editor of such essential works as Asbury Park’s Glory Days 
and Where Music Lives will be examining the many recent developments
in fast-moving 21st century AP, via her upcoming volume (tentatively 
titled A Century of Change), scheduled for publication in the fall of 2020...
just in time for the city’s 150th birthday observance in 2021! Stay tuned for 
updates on the latest Pike project.

Welcoming the world to our historic house...

On Saturday, January 11, the Stephen Crane House sounded an intimate 
keynote to the 20th annual Light of Day Winterfest, when host/ perform-
er George Wirth (left) welcomed special guest artists Regina Goldy and 
Frank Patrouch for a “Songwriters at the Crane House for Light of Day” 
house party concert. Some 50 attendees enjoyed an afternoon of masterful 
“music, meatballs and ‘moley” inside our cozy little national historic site, 
with the matinee show raising over $500 for the nonprofit  Light of Day 
Foundation and its justly celebrated range of programs for Parkinson’s 
Disease research and awareness. Our thanks to all who donated their tal-
ents, both artistic and organizational, with a special nod to Musicans on a 
Mission’s Brenda Wirth. A shout-out as well to Tony Pallagrosi and Jean 
Mikle of the LOD board, for green-lighting what we hope will stake its 
place as a small part of the big yearly festivities going forward!

Summer 2020 marks the 50th anniversary of the July 1970 uprising that 
devastated Asbury Park’s West Side...and in observance of that significant 
event in our city’s history, Asbury Park Press reporter Austin Bogues (at 
right in photo) visited the Crane House in January to conduct a series of 
video interviews with several veteran city residents, each of whom shared 
their recollections of that tense interlude for an APP project. Journalist, 
actor and storyteller Lorraine Stone (at left) was among the participating 
witnesses; a group that also included the Historical Society’s own Kay 
Harris and Susan Skokos, as well as former APHS president Don Stine, 
and longtime city-based entertainer Nicky Addeo.
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...and bringing our city’s history to the world beyond! 

On the afternoon of February 22, Harriet Tubman stepped out from the 
pages of the history books, in a live event that summoned the enduring 
spirit of the woman who served as “conductor” on the Underground Rail-
road. Presented at our Lecture Room performance space in observance 
of Black History Month, Harriet’s Long Road to Freedom brought Tub-
man to vivid life in a solo performance written by and starring Lorraine 
Stone. The actress, dancer, poet, playwright and journalist known as “The 
Wisdomkeeper” performed her extensively researched one-woman show 
in costume for a capacity audience, as a fundraiser for the Asbury Park 
Museum, the project on whose board Ms. Stone serves as a trustee. It was 
the inaugural Crane House presentation of Stone’s play, which was first 
performed nearly 20 years ago, and has since become an in-demand attrac-
tion at libraries, schools, museums and community centers around NJ.

In the Society’s last offering before community health concerns forced the 
postponement of all other public events, the Asbury Park Public Library 
was the setting on March 12 for the official book launch of one of the 
most hotly anticipated events in (and on) the city’s history: the first vol-
ume of Springwood Avenue Harmony: The Unique Musical Legacy of 
Asbury Park’s West Side! Award-winning music historians, collectors, and 
promoters Charles and Pamela Horner were on hand to deliver a multi-
media presentation and sign copies of Volume 1 (1871-1945), a compre-
hensive chronicle of our “little but loud” city’s pivotal place on the musical 
timeline…a story that encompasses spirituals, ragtime, vintage vaudeville, 
jazz, stride, swing, gospel, doo-wop, blues, and the deepest roots of rock 
and roll. Additional book signing events are in the works for upcoming 
months...and the authors are hard at work on Volume 2 of Springwood 
Avenue Harmony, scheduled to publish at the end of 2020!

Asbury Park Historical Society outgoing president Don Stine presided 
over his final monthly session on January 16, as the APHS welcomed the 
public to our annual Reorganization Meeting at the city’s Public Library. 
The program included a presentation by Charlie Horner of Classic Urban 
Harmony LLC on the 1956 Convention Hall concert by Frankie Lymon 
and the Teenagers that ended in a riot (and resulted in Asbury Park’s be-
coming briefly known as “The City That Banned Rock and Roll”), and 
drew an audience that included Judge Ira Kreizman (who, like Charlie, 
was in attendance at that infamous show). A (temporarily postponed) tes-
timonial honoring Stine’s contributions to our organization...a track record 
that includes the establishment of the SS Morro Castle memorial on the 
boardwalk, and the ongoing renovation of the Society’s Stephen Crane 
House headquarters...is still on the agenda for 2020, with details to follow.

On February 24, the Historical Society was one of 12 grant recipient org-
ganizations honored at the Monmouth County Historical Commission’s  
31st Annual Preservation Grants Presentation. APHS trustee/ secretary 
Susan Rosenberg (center, with MCHC chairperson Barbara Kolarsick-
Harrigan and Monmouth County Freeholder Lillian G. Burry) was pres-
ent to receive the grant, which was initiated by formal request of trustee/ 
vice president Jim Henry and trustee Dolly Sternesky, and earmarked for 
the rehabilitation of the Lecture Room theatre space at the Stephen Crane 
House. Freeholder Burry helped oversee the proceedings, and expressed 
support to the representatives of each beneficiary group, which in addi-
tion to Asbury Park included organizations from Allentown, Atlantic High-
lands, Fair Haven, Freehold Township (2), Howell Township, Little Silver, 
Manasquan, Millstone Township, Ocean Township and Wall Township.
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Public Programs from the Historical Society

Thank you for your support of the Historical 
Society! Here in 2020 we’re looking to reach a 
goal of 100 members; a goal that you can help 
us achieve by signing up at our new website, 
or emailing me at the address displayed below. 
Our yearly membership dues are as follows: Se-
nior, $20, Individual, $30, Family, $50, Patron, 
$100 and Benefactor, $250. 

Your membership includes our Newsletter, ad-
vance news of our public activities at The Ste-
phen Crane House and other locations, as well 
as the opportunity to participate in the commit-
tees of your choice. If you have a passion to 
preserve Asbury Park’s landmarks and educate 
others about the history and culture of our “City 
by the Sea,” please join up or renew today.

As with all public gatherings and events, the recent health emergency 
in the state of New Jersey necessitated the cancellation of all Historical 
Society activities scheduled for the early part of spring. While we hope 
to be able to present the following postponed events for our members 
and guests, all reschedule dates are yet to be determined — so check our 
Facebook page and website for updates; stay tuned for email alerts, and 
contact us at 732-361-0189 for more information.

CRANE HOUSE EVENTS postponed to dates TBA:
CORA CRANE. A new one-woman show on Stephen Crane’s com-
mon-law wife, written and performed by actor-playwright Marj Conn.

MARGARET WIDDEMER: The Dream Lady of Asbury Park. A 
presentation by Monmouth University professor Stanley Blair on the 
deep connection of the Pulitzer Prize winning poet and novelist to the 

Asbury Park area is acoompanied by a rare screening of the 1918 silent 
film The Dream Lady, adapted from the author’s work.

Presentation on baseball in Stephen Crane’s Day by Russ McIver of 
the Monmouth Furnace Vintage Base Ball Club.

SONGS ABOUT ASBURY PARK songwriters session, hosted by 
George Wirth and Musicians On A Mission.

OTHER EVENTS postponed to dates TBA:
SPRINGWOOD AVENUE HARMONY book signing and presenta-
tion by Charlie and Pam Horner, at St. Francis Episcopal Church in 
Asbury Park.

STILL SCHEDULED for late spring and summer 2020:
Dedication of “HONEYSUCKLE ROSE HOUSE” Plaque: In De-
cember, 1928, the songwriting team of Fats Waller and Andy Razaf sat 
down at a rented piano in Andy’s mother’s home at 119 Atkins Avenue 
and wrote a song that would go on to become one of the most recorded 
tunes of all time. On a June 2020 date to be announced, the APHS and 
the Asbury Park Museum join with Classic Urban Harmony LLC to 
commemorate the West Side building where “Honeysuckle Rose” was 
born. A commemorative plaque will be unveiled, with an introductory 
talk and musical performance.

ART ON THE BOARDWALK 15th annual outdoor exhibit and sale 
of original art and handmade crafts; boardwalk south of Convention 
Hall, Sunday August 16 (watch this space for more details!).

CRANE HOUSE CELEBRATION honoring the 25th anniversary of 
the house’s rescue and rehabilitation; venue and date TBA.

                                Call the Stephen Crane House at 732-361-0189 
                             to schedule a tour...and address correspondence to:

Asbury Park Historical Society, 508 Fourth Ave., Asbury Park, NJ 07712

The Asbury Park Historical Society

Join up or renew your membership today!
Contact SUSAN SKOKOS, membership chair, at skokose@aol.com

Donations accepted via PayPal at aphistoricalsociety.org

Kay Harris President kayharrismck@msn.com • James Henry Vice President jimhenry100@hotmail.com
Susan Rosenberg Secretary susanrosenberg10@gmail.com • Mary Damato Trustee

Andy Skokos Treasurer skokose@aol.com • Eileen Chapman Special Events echapman@monmouth.edu
Tom Chesek Programming/ Newsletter tchesek@optimum.net • Teddy Chomko Special Events ChomkoT@Aetna.com
                        Susan Skokos Membership skokose@aol.com • Dolly Sternesky Preservation dsternesky@verizon.net 

Jennifer Rae Stine Web/Media jennifer@fortunewebmarketing.com
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A message from Susan Skokos,
APHS membership chair


